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CHURCHES.

The "too early lo^t" Miss Landou left as a legacy tc
r the world, a portfolio of unpublished poeius, one o;

which is the following, touching and beautiful:
How beautiful they stand!

Those ancient altars of cor native land!
Amid the pasture fields*and dark-green woods,
Amid the mountain's cloudy solitudes;
Bv rivers broad that rush into-tbe sea;
By Kfile brooks'that, with a lapsing sound,

Like playful children ruu by copse or lea!
Each in Its little plot of ground,
llow beautiful they stand,

Those old grey churches of our native land I
** ' * -V

Our lives are all turmoil:
r\ Our souis are weary in strife and toil,
»V-" Grasping and straiuing.tasking nerve and brain,

Both night and day fur gain V
We have grown worldly.wo made gold onr god.
Have turned our hearts away from lowly things;

We seek not the wild-floweron the sod;.
nr1..1,~ u-in.rs

\% e«OC*:i\. iiVb uiv ouvnJ ivxuvuw.. ..-0»

Amid the summer skies.
For visions come uot to polluted eyes!

->-

Yet, blessed quiet tunes!
Still piety, still poetry remains.
And shall remain, whilst ever ou the air
One chapel bell calls high and low to prayer,.
"Whilst ever g^een and sunny church-yards keep
The dust for our beloved, and tears are slied

From founts which in the human heart lie deep!
Something in the aspiring days we need,-'
To keep our spirits lowly,

To set within our hearts sweet thoughts and ho'y!
-C /.

~ \ And 'tis for this tlitfv stand,
r JThe old grey churches of our native land!

" And even in the gold-corrupted mart,
In the great city's heart,

*
- IChey stated; and chantry dim, aw' organ sound,

And stated,services of prayer and praise,
Like to the rigbteousten which were not found
For the polluted city, shall upraise,
Meek fatUi and love sincere.

Better id time uf need than shield or spear!

for tfjr /drillers.
From the Rural New Yorker.

Hay..Cutting and Curing.
v The hay-makers are at work and th«? summer
$Ir ,is.full of the flagrance of the new-mown

grass. Th^farmers are early and late afield,
and the season is one of hustling activity to
them, and their wives and children. 0, there
is tfork to do in the country about these days,
.days when the.denizens of" the city think
most of their country relatives, and ofiere6t
"|£o out amongst them.- Let .them, not forget
how busy their farming frieuds must be.
*?' In what stage of the growth of grass it shall
bfi cut,.and the manner in which it shall be.
cured- are questions of considerable importanc^to thcfiirui^r, thobgh-as yet no decisions
iq whiefi.all acquiesce, have made any one

practice lite uniform and general one. Some
cut. in the sea>on of flowering, before the bios

- sonis.have fallen, others not until the seed his
formed, and others defer the operation until it

f is ftiily ripe. Each class bring arguments to
sustain their plan of procedure, as also is the
case in relation to several modes of curing..
We will slatejiow'some facts relative to both
subjects-^-drawu from chemistry and practical
piialogy.rbut bearing more particularly in fa-

^yor of earry cutting ana snaae curing, vmcn
' ijfwftonceded, by many of our best farmers,
^Lio'Sucure the greatest nutritive value of the

Hay.
'

Chemistry shows us that all plants contain
-thetrhii'ge<t amount of matter soluble in water,
at (he period of flowering, aud that the sugar
and gluten of the gtass, and a few other solu"ble ingredients constitute its chief value as the

"* 'food, tor animals. These rapidly diminish as

the seed forms, changing into insoluble woody
fibre* aud the hay which should, as fur as may
be, resemble grass In its most perfect state, is.
Worth much less if not made until after that
period. There are but few exceptions to this
rule, but we believe the Kentucky blue grass,
the June grass, and some others which furnish
but alight amount of stem, and are most valuablefrom their leaves which continue growingthrough the summer, may stand far past
the flowering age beiieficiully. It has been
supposed* because ripe hay yielded the greatestamount of-extract when boiled; that there
fore it must contain most nutriment, but is now
found that* the boiling very ^imperfectly imitatesthe process of digestion, and both analy»ses, and experiment with the living animal,
confirm the fact that the best hay is that cut
and properly cured nearest the period of blossoming.
The nrocess of curio? which shall most per-

C7 I

fecdy retain ti>e nutrative properties ^present
in t!ie plant, is.the West process. In drying
herbs for niOdieal and culinary uses, the experienceof thanv centuries teafches, that dryingin the shade is the only way to accomplish
the desired object, in making hay this cannot
be entirely accomplished, hut the plan which
most closely follows it, that of curing in the
swath null cock, .is a good and safe one.advantageousalso, requiring less exposuro to injuryfrom rain than any other.

Clover, hay and coarse herds-grass especially,need to be cured in this way, as they will
not hear much handling when dry without
loss of leaves and blossoms. When moved,
let the grass get fairly wilted and the external
moisture dried off when in the swath, with,
perhaps, a single throughout shake-up and
spreading, and then put into cocks, and it may
be cured with very little loss. The partial fermentation,or 41 sweating," which it undergoes,
causes but slight change in its constituent
puts.save (hut it separates the water therefrom.andafter standing thus for twent y hours,
it needs hut little after tending, to prepare it
for the mow or stacks, and has far less of that
harsh and stiawy tendency that it would poss.'ssif cured in a different manner. Care
should lie taken in curing this way, not to

pit up the hay before it is fully wilted, and
tiatthe cocks he small and well constructed
so that the sweating process may not be'variied
to excess, and induce so great a fermentation
as to decompose the sugar of the hay, changingit to alcohol and carbonic acid.

IL'hc w eather has great influence on the real
vaBp'of the hay crop, but that we can neither
fort^e nor control. If the weather should
prove unfavorable, and constantly changing, it
is thought that the h ss tiie hay is stirred*the
better.that it will letain its vaiue while h iiig
wet ia the swart h. mmh longer than ifdisturbed

with repeated dryings and wettings. Nothing
so injures hay as washing by rain, and this

I

a..a.mm.a.aga«».n.

if in ii»v times repeated, will totally destroy i s

value as food for animals.
In cutting grass, good tools and good work-

men arc essenliaI to tlie economical perform- }j
> anee ( ! the work. There is more of ease as j;
f will as completeness with the good workman, |t

in the performance of his lahor, and good tools
aie also a great aid in these respect-!..Order
and readiness in the whole round of pn-pu-
rations give largely increased facilities for
pushing forward this and all other farm opera-
tioJis. It is in p irtant to have ample means

tjii do every thing and when it -should be, j.
since so m :c!i depends on the right curing
and seem ing of I lie hay crop. Thy introdue- jj
tion. of mowing machines and olln r labor-sir

:ng-fnipliineiits is of. much importance to the \2
thriller, rendering him independent in some c

degree of manual labor, often dillteult to be t

se'euied, and alwavs dear at this season of the '
i«-.. .. : ,. .1 i

year. >\ un win reijuiMie iuuu u guun js

ing machine and Jiorsc-rakes, the usual numberof laborers employed on the farm will
sooner secure in good order an hundred acres

of meadow than they Coulcha dozen under the r

old.system. *
*

... t

The Effects of Draiuicig.
1. It caunes the Air to be renewed..It is believedthat the admission cf frequently renew-

ed supplies of air into the soil is favorable to (
its fertility. This the descent of the rain pro- jc
moles. When it falls upon the soil it makes C
its way into the pores and fisures, expelling of
course the air whidh previously filled them... £
When the rain ceases the water runs off by the t

drains; and as it leaves the pores of the soil t

empty above it, the air follows, and fills with
a,renewed supply the numerous cavities from
which the descent of the fains had driven i'..
Where land remains full of water, no such re- \
newal of air can take place.

- * * » t .1 f II. "

li. It tearing Itie anaer soil..as uic rain iaus

through the air, it acquires the temperature of ^
the atmosphere. If this be higher than that of v

the surface soil, the latter is warmed by it; and *

if the rains be copious, and sink easily into the
subsoil, they will carry this warmth with them
to the depth of the drains. Thus the under
soil in well-drained land is not only warmer,

becausethe evaporation is less, but because the
rams in summer season actually bring j V
down warmth from the heavens to add to their
natural heat. I

3. ll equalises the Temperature of the Soil
during the Season of Growth..The sun beats
upon the surface of the soil, and gradually

iwarms it. Yet, even ill- summer, this great
heat descends only a few inches beneath the

suiface. But when the rain falls upon the
warm surface, and finds an easy descent as it (
does m open soils, it becomes itself wauiur, t,
and carries its heat down to the under soil, ir
Then the roots of plants are warmed and generalgrow th is stimulated. "

4. It carries down Soluble Substances to the
Roots of RUnits. When rain falls upon heavy 5
underdraioi d land, or upon any land into which
it does not readily sink, it runs over the surface,dissolves any soluble matter it may meet

with, and carlies it to the nearest ditch or "

brook. Bain thus robs and impoverishes such S
land.

5. It washes Noxious Matters from the under 1
Soil..In thesubsyil, beyond the reach <>| the air,
...l-.tj.w.ou .j.'n mil In i.iil..|.f i.en..ei:ill v in reft 1
3UW3U4IIUVO «i V »» | » v vw VX'KWV.) vw^wvn...j ... . ^

colored soils, which ;ire .injurious to the roots J
of.plants. These the descent of the ruin alters *

in part and makes wholesome, and in part Z
washes out. The plough may then salely be *

trusted deeper, and the roots of plants may
descend in search of food where they would ^
previously have been destroyed. k.

G. It brings dawn Fertilising Substancesfrom
the Air..Besides the rain never descends j
empty lunded. They constantly bear with
them gilts, not only of moisture to the parched herbage,but of organic and saline food, by j
which its growth is promoted. Ammonia and
nitric acid, together with the many exhalations

whichare daily rising from the earth's surface,
come d'»\vn in the rains; common salt, gypsum, i
and other saline substances derived from the
sea, are rarely wanting; and thus the constant 1
de-cent from the heavens may well be supposedto counterbalance the occasional washings
from the earth.

7. Much of the rain is Evaporated..And,
lastly, in answer to this objection, it is of importanceto state, that in our climate a very
large proportion of the rain that fall does not

sink through the soil, even where there are
"

drains beneath, but rises again into the air, in
the form of watery vapor. Experiments in
Manchester have shown, that of SI inches of
rain which fell there in a year, 24 are evapor- M

atcd ; while in Yorkshire, of 24 1-2 inches of
ruin which fell, only live.inches run oil'through
pipes laid at the depth of 2 feet 1) inches, the
rest being evaporated. There is little cause,
therefore, for the lenr expressed by some that
the draining of the land will cause the fertility "

in any peictptible degree to diminish, in consequenceof the washing hurtful substances out
of it; but, in general, the soil will have c.\Jmet
ed ft out the water which filters through it, all r

the valuable matter it holds in solution, before f

it has reached the depth of a three feet, dri in. 1

Pbof. Johnston.

$100 REWARD. «

]~)AXAWAY, on la-t Tuesday, the 17th instant' 1

V my lu»y RICHARD, a white mulatto, about live
feet three or four inches high, tolerably stout built,
about twenty ? wo years old, with straight light hair
has a very sulky appearance, and answers quick and '

shoit when spoken to; said boy has a short thick foot,
his hands short and thick, chubby lingers. He has the
scar of a blister on his forehead just above the eye- f1

brows, he may try to hide it by wearing his cap or t

hat down over his forehead, he will be sure to pass i
himself for a white man, for he is very white and has
been taking great care of his skin for aoine time, o

Nv hen he left he had a cloth cap and tdack eoatund
a dark colored pair of pants; he will be sure to change
his cap and clothes as soon as lie can, he also wears

his hair in front straight down to hide the sear of the
blister. He is a shoemaker by trade, though ho may
not g<> at the business expecting that he will be so

advertised.
C^TTI e above Rewaid of 100 Dollars will ho paid

'
" > i...*i it,. .-;n i..

JO!' HIS UOIlVCI'y I" llliv mm..... ^
sure to give himself another name.

JAMES LOW IIY. 1

Brndloyville, Sumter District, S. C* | I
May 2<i. 30tf.

To Kent.
! rIMIE Store I formerly occupied situated on Broad

JL street; Rent low, ar.d pnsseosion given iinnicdi|ntely. The Store has recently undergone thorough reipairs. There is a lirepro'of sale, Back Store and good
lot room attached. Also to rent a delightful winter res- 1
idence with all the nccessniy out buildings, situated ia '

a quiet and pleasant part of the town. J J
E. W. BOXXEY.

| Julv 17 20 j
"

! : . j
IIotis<> for Sale. r

'"IMIE Subscriber offers Ins nsideneo on tho Kirk!.wood Road, for sale, on accommodating terms.
Persons wishing to purohiso will lie shown over tho promises.j. M. COOPKR.
July S. 27

SOLD OU'JT.

I ITATE this day disposed of mv Stock of .DryGoodsto Mr W. D. Mason", and in returning my
sincere thauks to those who have so liberally patron
zed me, I would bespeak for-my young friend and
accessor, a hke liberal and steady support, believing
hat his obliging inr.n:ier9 and business qualifications
nust recommend him to public patronage.
As 1 intend leaving by the middle ot Jul}', early setIcmentsare rcspeeti'ullv requested.

JAMES WILSON.
June 21. 25.tf

WILSON'S CASH STORE
To bo Continued.

I WOULD respectlbllv inform t lie Ladies of Camden
anil the public generally, that I liave this day pur

ihased Mr. James Wilson's Stock of
PLAIN AND FANCY DRY-GOODS,

Vnd solicit a continuance of the patronage hitherto
:onl'crred on my predecessor. The stock, although
olcrahly complete at present, will very soon be reileni.shcdwith new floods, selected by Mr. Wilson in
Jaltiinore and New York. In the meantime, thepreientStock will be sold at unusually low rates for cash.
June 20.25tf

'

W. JJ. MASON.

CARPETINGS! CARPETINGS \

1MI K subscribers are now prepared to oiler at the
lowest market prices, a full assortment of superior

"KLYKT TAPESTRY. BRUSSELS, THREE-PLY,
INQRAIN. SCOTCFT, VENETIAN, DUTCH

and LINEN CARPETINGS.
a lso.

The various widths of Printed Baizes, or Floor
.'lotus, Floor and Stair OIL CLOTHS and.Cuomo
Jloths, Gilt and Silvered Stair Rods and Stair
Jaupetino, Rugs, Mats, «Ve.
All of which have been selected from the mnnufacurersin the American and English markets, by one

if the partners, and we will liave tliem cut, made, lit-
ed and laid in the most workmanlike manner, and on J
he best terms.
We most confidently invite attention to our stock.

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
We arc now prepared in our CURTAIX DKPA RTIENTto oircr the various styles of Curtain Stuffs, in

)ilk, Worsted. Linen, and Cotton. Embroidered Lace
nd Muslin Curtains, Gimps, Loops, Tassels, Cornices,Sac.

Church Tiimmings, Hangings,&c.
few designs for which we have now received, and they
ill be made and put up on the best terms, in the most
I'orkmanlikc manner, and under our own supervision.

BROWNING k LitMAX,
Successors to C. & E. L. Kerrison k Co.

Cor. King and Murket-sts. Cnarloston. S. C.
Oct. 19 £4tf

2,000 lbs. Saoli Weights.
^TOXK LIME in good order, a superior article for

' finishing and white washing; Calcined Plaster of
'aris, Roscndale Cement, direct from t.-e manufactures,and in quantities to suit purchasers.

AI.SO
A new and handsome assortment of Window Shades,0patterns, consisting of landscape and architectural

csigns. Price 75c. to $4 per window.
April 4. C. L. CIIATTEN.

Constantly on Hand,
"CEMENT, Calcined Piaster of Paris, for building
U purposes; Gypsum or Land Plaster, for agricultralpurposes, and Stone Lime, all of good quality aud
1 quantities to suit purchasers.
A vcrv superior articleof White Lime for whitewash

ig.
' *

C. L. CHATTKN.
March 0. 20tf

000 first quality Rio Hondo SKG ARS
5000 do do Gold Leaf do .

2000 do do Regalia do
. Received and for sale by

C. 1852. SHAW L AUSTIN

SUPERIOR CountivLard; also, Alum Suit. For
J sale by

"

K. W. BOXNEY.

BEST quality 4-4, 5-4 and G--1 India Matting, forsalo
low by

'

E. W. BOXXEY.

PIXE APPLE CIIEESE. Fresh Figs, Citron. Capers,Chocolate. Ginger Preserves, and Wash
'owder. Just opened by E. W. 130XXEY.

^\LD Government Java Codec, tine Chewing Tobacco,and Adamantine Candles. For sale by
v.. W. BONNE Y.

rjU.M.MER Clothing and Hats, of the latest styles,
J for sale at . BOXXEY'S.

BOLOCiXA SAUSAGES, Smoked Tongues, SuperiorCauvas llaius, for sale-byj."a. scnnocic.

DRIED Figs, Oranges, Prunes, liaisons. Citron and
Currants.a irush lot just received by

J. X. SC11ROCK.

\ f KAL and GRITS.a fresh supply kept constan
*1 ly on linnd by J. A. SCI I ROCK.

Jn«t Received.
I CASE Assorted Preserves.
L C cases Ginger do.

1 " Reading Sauce.
1 " Harvey do.
1 " John Bull do.
1 " Worcestershire Sauce.
1 " English Piccalilli.
1 " " Pickles.
2 " Amciicau Pickles

By J. A. SCIIROCK,

I III ID. "Cousard's"IIatns. Received and for saleby
L Dec. C, 1852. SHAW & AUSTIN._

Porter and Ale.
~ _i tiivinnXT 1I)T I? T>

|) uAI>K» iiVBSS I.VJjX UVJiX JUUJi'.n

J 2 casks FALIvI UK ALE. Just received bv

_.\fny 3. ^ J. A. SCHHOCK.
GEOKVL

Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,
Practises in Charleston and theudjoining Districts
[3?"OsFicn No. t> Jlrond Street.

TiinbyN Union Water Wheel.
I11.1,1AM M. SANDERS agent for Kershaw and
*

t Smntcr District».
This Wheel is npplieablc'to all kinds of Maehincry

cquiring water power, the most simple utid power
ul, and requires less water than any Wheel in exiseiicc,and .has the advantage of working entirely
nhmerged.
These Wheels may he seen in operation at the A;ent'amills, fourteen miles below Camden, who will

!so superintend putting them in, if required, or he
nay he addressed at Statehnrir, S. C.
April 12.' 1512m.

WILLUin TARVER,
CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER

L> ESPECTFUI.LY informs the citizens of Camden
A and its vicinity, that lie has located himself one

loor above Mr. P. rr Villepiguc's store whcie lie inendscarrying on the Cabinet making business in all
is various branches
l5?"Furniture repaired, polished and put in complete

irdcr.
All orders executed with neatness and despatch.
Funerals furnished at the shortest notice.
April 5.1.1 tf W. TARVER.

Wi»I. H. SlfAiXXOX,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Equity,

ca.mdk.v, s c.
IJus removed his Otllcc to tlint one door above

L. Young's Boole Store. Jan. 24.

nitESII Mountain Butter, J'resh Country Lord.L For sale by J. A. SCIIKOCK.
IB W . «0\^EV,

Bank Affont and General Merchant,
CORNER OK l:KO.\r> AND YORK STREETS,

CAMDEN, S. C.

CASK of Crosse .t Black well's English Sauces, eonLsislingof Worcestershire. Heading, Harvey and
ohn Bull. Received and for sale by
pac. l>. 1852. SHAW .1 AUSTIN.

EEltM DvS FOli sau:.

I'M IE subscriber has on hand a large quant it v o ,'
GOOD BRICK, which may be had <m application '1

January 23. J. F. SUTHERLAND

thomas wilson, \
bootmaker, cajhdkw, k. c.

bm.awu...aa.a.>1

ERESH GROCERIES.
rJ^IIE Subscriber is now receiving, nt tlie Store foi
X mcrly occupied by Mr. Sam'l Benson, a genert
assortment of Groceries, consisting ot
SUGARS.Loaf, Crashed, and Brown.
COFFEE.Rio, Lnguira and Java.
TEAS.Gunpowder, Hyson and Black.
MOLASSES.New Orleans and W.I.
CANDLES.Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow.
SI'ICES.Cinnamon, Nutmegs, Cloves, Allspic*

Ginger, Topper, English and American Mustard.
FRUITS.Figs, Prunes, Citron,llaisins, Whole, 1and1-4 Boxes; Apples, Oranges, I.emons, Almondi

Brazil Nuts, English Walnuts, Filberts',Pecan Nuts.
SAUCES.Walnut and Tomato Catsup; Worcci

tershire. John Bull, Beading, Harvey, and Teppe
Sauces.
PICKLES.English and American.
PRESERVES.Ginger and Assorted.
BRANDY FRUITS.Cherries, Pine Apple? an

Peaches.
FISH.Maeknrel, Kits and Bbls., Salmon, Pickle

and Fresh, (in Cans,) Sardines.
Sugar Cured Hums, Smoked Tongues, Lard, Iris

Potatoes, Onions, Cheese, Crackers, Starch, Soaj
Maccaroni.

Tobacco ami Cigars..
A general assortment of Brandies, Wines and L:

quors; together with most or all the articles found i
a well assorted Grocery Store, which I will dispose c

at the lowest possible rates for Casii. .t

Feb 15.7tf J. A. SCIIROCK.

Candies.
OAA LBS. Assorted Candies, fresh. .For sale by

OUV W. C. MOORE.

Wines.
2 14 Casks superfine Maderfa Wine.
2 Qr. no good old do do.

. 10 Cases St. Julien Medoc Claret Wine,
1 Cask Old Port Do.
1 Case superfine Holland Gin, in qts. For sal

lowI,j W. C. MOORE

"Old Pinch Caslilllan."

HALF Pipe Old Fiench lliuudy, as above
W. C. MOORE.

1CASE Crosse A Black-well's English Pickles, con

si-ting of Piccalilly, Chow-Chow, Caulillowcr am
mixed Pickles. Received and for sale by

Dec. C, 1352. SHAW & AUSTIN.

Dry-Goods, Groceries, Crockery &c,
f|"MlE subscriber continues to keep on hand a com

JL plete assortment of Domestic Dry Goods, Grocc
ries, Crockery, Ac., which lie will sell very low for casi
Ilis stock of Groceries consists, in part, of

Su^ar, Coffee, Salt, Cheese, &c.&c.
Among his Dry Goods willbcfound a good article
pure Irish Linen, which he will warrant to be genuitu
and sell as cheap or cheaper than it cai\ be bought i]
this market.
Purchasers would do well to give him a call.
Jan- 2-

_

J- 011ARLKSWORTII.

A SUPPLY of fresh CURRANTS, CITRON: am

jtx. RAISINS, just received, and low for cash by
jan 11 li. W. L'ttAAlUKKS.

THRESH Citron, Raisins, Almonds, Currants, Yeas
1 Powder, Maccnroni, Eroma, Pigs, Chocolate, Co
pers, Lemons, Irish Potatoes, &c., just received bv

jan. lltf E. W. BOSSKY.

ivOTicE.
1"MIE subscribers have removed from their old stand

. to tlio one formerly occupied by Maj. K. S. Moffat
:'hrec doors above the Rank of Camden, where may b
ound at all times a complete assortment of Groceries

Jan. 31 ^tf .SHAW k AUSTIN.

i BAGS Rutledge's Family Buckwheat, ftccei
~rU ved and lor sale by S1IAW k AUSTIN.

£) CASE Pie Fruit
w'l do Pine Apple in juice. Received and for sal

by SHAW & AUSTIN.

OA BOXES Mild Goshen Cheese. Received and fo
0\J sale by SIIAW k AUSTIN.

f A Bbls. Mercer Potatoes. Received and for saieb*
JLU Dec. 6, 1S52. S11AW & AUSTIN.

'

1CASE froeh Macearoni. Received and for sale hDec.G, ISa-/. SHAW A AUSTIN.
'

1CASE potted Yarmouth Herring
1 do do Anchovic Paste
Received andlorsalc by

Dec. G. 1352 SHAW & AUSTIN.

1CASE genuine London Mi star i
1 do do French do
Received and for sale by

Dee. G, 1852. SIIAW .t AUSTIN.

KA TWO-POUND cans fresh Salmon,
t)'.' Received and for sale bv
Dec p, 1352. SHAW AUSTIN.

A CASES No. 1 Smoked Salmon
w ,2 do do do .Halibut

Received and lor sale by
Dec. C, 1S52. SHAW k AUSTIN.

LI .lIiHlR FOIl SALE
TT7ITITK PINK, Ash. Hickory. Poplar. Mahogany
t t Cherry, Juniper, Black Walnut, and overy va

ricty of Northern Lumber.
AI.SO.

GRIND STONKSand ICM, for sale in lots andquan
Lilies to suit purchasers. Address

JOHN B MARTIN, Agent,
Oct. 2G.ly. Charleston Neck lecHousi

Soda H ater and lee,
KEPT nlwavs on hand by

May 3.
"

J. A. SCIIROCK._
4 a and 6-4 INDIA MATTING, for sale low tt

1 to close, by K. W. BOXNKY.

("T RAIN Cradles of a superior quality, for sale by
J

' K. W. BONNEY.

Leather! Leather!! Leather!!!
.4 GOOD assortment of every description. Jus

x\. received and for sale by
March 20.13tf WORKMAN A'BOONj.

<,") "AA lbs. superfine Western Bacon Sides
jLt)\J\J 1000 lbs " " " llama
For sale by W. C. MOORE.

CHARLESTON PRICES.
IIAllXICSS SADDLKKV, TRUNKS,

MILITARY WORK, &c.
Manufactured to order and warrated, at CHARLES
TON PRICKS, opposite Mr. Robert .Man's Coach Fac
tory, Camden, S C., by

Lt'KK ARMSTRONG.
p??"Tcn percent, discount for cash within 30 days
March 22. 12tf

Sctv Arrivals.
100 lbs. Pecan Nuts I 50 lbs. Brazil Nuts
100 " English Walnuts I 100 " soft shell Aliuond:

Just received, fresh and for sale by
June14. W.C.MOORE.

Notice.
rFMlK subscriber is expecting in n few days 250 Jibls
X. of superior WHITE LIME in 11 litis., each 5 Dbls.
which is offered very low in lots not less than 2 11 lids
if taken from the Depot. ('. L CIIATTKN.
May 31.22If

CunvttsM'tl Hi)ins.

VLOT of superior CANVASSED HAMS. Just re
ccivcd at . W. C MOORE'S.

Caudles.

I*) UOXKS Adamantine Candles. At
L June 14. W. C. MOOUK'S.

CARRIAGES.
At (lie Old Slund of S. A J. Olllx rl
M .t K. M. GILBERT continue the CARRIAGF

HrSlNKSSu*. tlieabovc stand, Xos. 33 and 4(
Went worth street, where they will ho pleased to ex

libit to their old friends and customers a very cxten
sivo stock of VEHICLES, comprising those of theii
iwn manufacture. together with the various otliei
dyles usually found in this market. Their long ac

pnintanco with this market as manufacturers am

iealcrs will enable them to offer groat inducements It
>uivhusers, both in styles and prices.

( harleeton, Aug. 20. Gttf

Facts cannot be Doubted.
-i Let the Afflicted Read and Ponder!
" X3t More than 600 persons in the City of Ric

nrtond, Va., aionc testify to the lcmarliuble cures pc
formed by'

CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.
The great Spring Medicine and Purifier of.tl

Blond is now used Oy hundreds of grateful patient
>t who testify daily to the remarkable cures' pei foi nu

by the greatest of all medicines, Cotter's Spanish Mi
2 ture. Neuralgia, Rheumatism,Scrofula, B'liptionsc
», the Skin,Liver Disease, Fevers, L'lcers, Old tores, A

tions of the Kidneys, Diseases of the Throat, Fcma
j- Cdmplaiuts, Fains and Aching of the Bones and Joint
:r are speedily put to flight by using this great and ii

estimable remedy*
For all discuses of the Blood, nothing has yet bee

found to-compare with it. It cleanses the system
J all impurities, acts gently and efficiently on the l.ivt

nnd Kidneys, strengthens the digestion gives tone I
d., the Stomach, makes the bkin clear and heajt-hy, an

restores the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or bn
h ken down by the excesses of youth, to its pristine v

gor and strength.
For the Ladies, it is imcomparibly better than a

the cosmetics, ever used. A few doses of Carter
Spanish Mixture will remove all sallowness of cori

'* plexinn, firing the roses mantl ing, to the cheek, giv
n elasticity to the step, and improve the general healt
'* in a remarkable degree, beyond all thd medicines eve

heard of.
f A large number of certificates of remarkable curt

performed on persons residing in the city of Richnlon
Va.,-by the use of Carter's Spanish Mixture, is tli
~best evidence that there is no humbug about it Th

*

press, hotel keepers, magistrates,'physicians, and pul
lie men well known to the community, all add thei
testimony to the effects of ibis Great Blood lurifici

Call «nil see a few hundreds of the certificates aroun
the Bottle. ,

None genvine unless signed BENNET <fc BEEIb;
e Druggists.

Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE, d: Co., N't
'
ooi v..-.-

T. W. lA'C/lT-<t SONS, and JENKINS & HART;
IIORNE, Philadelphia.
And for sale by 1IAYILAND, HARRALL, <fc Co

and P. M. COHEN, <fc Co., C larleslon ; and Z. J. l)i
l" 11AY, Camden, and by Druggists and country mei
^ 'chants general ly.

Price $'.00 per bottle or 6 bottles for $5.00
Professor Alexander C. Barry's

. TKROi'IIEROlS,
i- /YIt Medicated Compound, for preserving, fastening
: v/ softening and promoting the growth of the liuii
i. cleansing the head, and curing diseases of the skir

and exteriial cuts, bruises, <tc. The common consen
of all who have used Barry's Tricqpherous, whethe
for the improvement and inviguration of the hair, o

0 f«5r eruptions, cuts, bruises, <fce., places it at the liea<
> of all preparations intended for like purposes. Thi
a is no ill considered assertion. Figures and facts bea

it out. The sales average a-.tnillioiis of bottles a yeai
the receipts, in cash, $100,000. This year the busi
ness will exceed that amount. The number of order

[j which daily arrive at the de|>ot and manufactory, 13
Broadway, New York, addressed to Professor Barry
enclosing cash, and requiring immediate attention
would scarcely be Ihlicved. The wholesale domain

t is from 2,000 to 3.000 bottles a day, probald* exceed
i- ing that of nil the oth'cr hair preparations conjoined

The popularity of the article everywhere, and tin
liberal terms to demers, combine to increase its sale
with great rapidity; and improvements ir its compn
sition, made at considerable expense, adds to its repu

t tation as well ns its intrinsic value. For sale whole
i sale and retail, by the principal merchants and drug
e gists throughout the HnitedStntesond Canada, Mexi

co, West Indies, Great Britain and France, and In
Dortch, Jones &. Co., Caindcn. Sold in large bottles
Price 25cts. M.ij 24.6m*

Spicos.
ALL "Spice. Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Nutmegs

Ginger, Black and Red Pepper.
Also.Flavoring Extracts of Orange, Lemon, Peach

Rose, Nutmegs, Almond and Vanilla, Rose Watei
r Orange Flower Water. &c. Alwavs on hand at

Feb 8.Ctf Z. J. DellAY'S.

rWindow Glass. ;

THE subscriber has just received a large invoice
that line "Patnpsco" GLASS,.varying in size fron

* 3 x 10 10 18 x 24, to which he invites the special 4t
tention of his customers. Z. J. Dell AY.

Dec. 2let*

KadwayN Rcittedirv.

CCONSISTING of Had way's Ready Relief, Rend;
) Resolvent. Ready Regulators (Pills,) Medicate*

Soap and Circassian Balm fur the Hair. Just roceiv
ed at< Z. if. DellAY'S.

March 29 tf

Colleton Bitter*.
,4 LARGE and fresh supplv, received this day at

lY' Z. J.- Deli AY'S.
April 19.nt

Lamps!!
I^OR Lard. Oil and Burning Fluid, a large variety

among which are a few of the new Puutciit Safct;
Lamps, and Cans to match. Just received at
Feb 8 tf Z. J. DellAY'S.

Lamps.
. I?OR burning Spirit Gas, some beautiful patcrnsX Just received a: Z. J. DoHAY'S.

Dec. 21..3t .

'"Conical iLast."
A FIJLLand frash supply of Cleveland's Premiun

, xV. Cologne and Tooth Deutritice. Received yester
day at Z. J. DeIIAY'S.

Pure White Lead.

VLARGE and fresh supply of Harrison's extri
quality Parlor Lend, Chrome Green, ground am

> dry; Lin.-eed Oil; Spirits Turpentine, &< . Ac. Jus
receivedat Z. J. DkIIAY.s.

Ladies1 Dress Goods, Ac.

FASI1I0XARLE styles of Grenadines, Tissue, Ba
rcge and Barege DeLuin, Printed Jaconet an<

Organdi Muslins. Brilliant and Printed Linen,- splcndii
' worked Robes, Lawn and Cambric Robes, white nn<

black Lace Mantillas, black and colored Applicatioi
Mantillas, (a new article,) splendid worked Collars
Sleeves ami Handkerchiefs, Ivory and Spanish Fans
Ae. Received and for sale bv
March 29. MeDOWALL .t CCOPER^

Fresh Saratoga Water,
TUST received at

f JWORKMAN'S Prug-Storc^
New Spring Goods.

- ^THIE subscriber has received a handsome assort
. X nicnt of NEW SPRING and SUMMER GOOD!

for GENTLEMEN'S WEAK, consisting of a genera
variety of all articles in his liuc. to which he invite

. the special attention of purchasers.
_ApriI 12-15tf P. ROBEXSOX.

Tea, Ten, Toa.
UNrOWDER, Hyson, Imperial, Young ITysci

T and Illack, of superior quality. Received am
I . . CPU I itr e. iTTOTTV

lor saleny oimh « auoh«i<

r CASKS (quarts and pints) "Longworth's" Sjiari
r) ling Catawba Wine. Received and for sale by
Dec. 0, I352. SI I AW .t AUSTIN.

1 A K1TTS No. 1 Maekarol (new)
J.v'" 10 (jr. bis. ilo ilo do

2 boxes dried Cod (new.) Received and lor sale b'
DeeAS, 1852. SXAW ,t AUSTIX_"

Spring ioo(l«, Ac.
. r|"Mlli Subscribers are now receiving an elegant as

.1 sortmentof SI'llJXG AXD SUMMER GOODS
- selected bv one of the Firm iy New York.

McDOWALL k COOrKR.
'

- April 5. 11tf_
To Itent.

THAT Dwelling House and Storo on Rroad street

latoly occupied by W.. M. Hillings. For particular
; apply to

"

JAMKS McEWKN

> SODA Oil iHIMAL WATER.

HAVING procured a new and very complete ap
paratlis for Manckacturinu and Bottling Sod

r or Minkiiai. Watkh, the subscriber is now ready to fur
r iii>h I.kmox Soda and SAifSAP.iuilla in any quanti'j

to those who deal in the article.
1 Country Merchants, Holds, Restaurants and fami
) lies, can be supplied at the shortest notice.

Tekus Cash. FRANCIS L. ZfiiYiP.
April 12 16tf

I $$00 CHALLENGE.
"IT7II.\TEV^IItimfncemx rhrhealth and happiness of a
W |>eO})le is at all times of themoM importance. Itake

" it for grained that every person will do ail in their poWer,
f to save the iives oil their children, and. that every person

will endeavor to promote their own health at all sacrifices.
I,feel it to he iny'chity to solemnly assure you thatWORMS,
according to the opinion of 'the most eelcbr? ted Pliy«l iap#,

ie are the-primary causes of a large majority of diseases -to
f, which children and adults are liable; if you have Art ap.
>d petite continually changeable from owe kind, of food U .

x. another. Had Il.eath, J'uiTi intho Stomach, Picking at t e

in N"se. Hardness and Fullness. ol ^he Belly, Dry CoV'i,
. Slow Fever, I'ulse Jrregular-t»retaetnber that ajl-these de

note WORMS, and ytfu shouljJ at once apply the remedy.[J IIOBDXSACK'S WORM SYRUP.
). mi urutie iiiuiiut-ii upoii.-jrieimnc rrinctptes, comjioundedwith purely vegetable MihVicmes, i>eing perfectly safe

wlieii taken, and < an he given to the meat tender Infantn, with decided beneficial effect, where" Rowel ('artplaintsand Diarrhoea Imvc made thein weak and di hiliiateO the
if Tonic pn pertie* of uiy -Worm Syrup are socli, tlrat it
[o stands without ah equal ifi the capalogny of medici/iee in
d givingtoiie.andstrength tuthe Stoniat-Ji, which ^nahe* it
0. an Infallible remedy tor those afflicted .tt iihDycpeptia. the
j astonishingcures performed by this Syrupafier^l'hysiciariBliave failed, is the best evidence of it* superior efficifey
j j overall other*.- >'"*? '

A THE TAPE WCR3H
? This is the ihost difTi^nlt Wornftodefciroy of all that in.c feet the human system, it grows loan almost Indefinite'' length becoming So coiled jmil fastened -in the inUftincs
=r and Slumiich effecting the health *osadly as to-cause St.

Vitus t'ance. Fits. Ate.. that those afflicted seldom if ever
>8 suspect that it is Tape .Worm hastening them to an early
j graVe; In order to destro/this Worm, a very cnergciic

treatment must he-pursued, it would therefore be proper
to take fi to 8 of myifver Rills so as to remove all obstrucetions, tliat iheAVorin Syrup may actdirect upon theWorm,5" which must be taken in doses of 2 TahlefpooitfuIls3 iin.es

r H clay ilu-se directionslollowed have never been known to
r. fail in curing the most obstinate caae of- Tape VV-orm.
J HOUUiVSiACK.'S LIVER PILLS.

No part of the system is more liable to disease than the'>' LIVER, it serving as a filterer to purify the pJoed, or givingthe proper secretion to the bileso that any wrong action
) of the Liver effects the other important part* of the system,and esults variously, in Liver Complaint, Jaundice,5- Dyspepsia &c. We should, therefore,-watch every sj'mptorathat might indicate a .wrong action of the,Liyer.These Rill* being composed of ROOTS & RLANTSfhrnuhedby.naturetoflical the sick: Namely, 1st, An EXPFCTORAiNT,w hich augments lite sj-crelicn from jJter" l'ulmouary mucus m#mbrane.or promote* the discharge of

secri'tRil matfRr. 2nd- Aif AI.TF.I? aTIVIT
in some.incxplii abl-and insensible manner the certain

- morbid action of the system. .3rd, A TONIC w-hk-bgiVf*tunc and strength to the nervous system, renewinghealthand vigortpall parts of the body.'* 4th, A CATHARTIC,which acts in perfect hnrfuony with the other ingredient*,>, and operating on the- Bowels, and expelling the whole
f massot corrupt and vitiated matter, nnd purifying theBlood, which destroys diseaseandeeetores Health.

I TO FEMALES.
r Vou vvill find these Pills an invaluable medicine in ma
j ny complaints to which you aye suhjt'e't. in obstructions
s either total or partial, they have been found of inestitbablebenefit, restoring their functional arrangement* to n^ healthy action, purifying the blued nnd other fluids to ef*fcrtnnlly to put to flight all complaints which may"4 arisei* lroin female irregularities, as headache, giddineyf,' dim9ness of sight. pain in the sidebar k, Ac. > .

^

'

7 None genuine unlesssigned J. N. llobcrrsack, alliothrrs
heingbitselmiialitni.
Agents wishing new supplies, and^Store Keeper® dtsi7rotts of becoming Agents must address ilie Proprietor. J*N.Hohetwack. 'No. 120 North 2nd :t. above Race- St.

Phi adelphia. Pa.
Sold by every Druggist and Merchant in .the U. S.

e Agents. Z.J. Dellay.Cantden Wholesale and Retail Apt.
s W. A. Morri.-on& Co., Winnsboro, F. Curiii Columbia,J. A. Reed Chesterfield.

OCT Price each 25 cts. f

Headj-Made Clothing.
,4 HANDSOME stock cf COATS, VESTS AXE

y xV. PAXTS. Al»o, Coats aud Vests for Boys. With
a Inrgc assortment of HA TS. Jest received at

Oct. 15. - A. M. & ft: KENNEDY'S.
~A. i. BASK IS.

i» 4 TTORXKY AT LAW AND SOLICITOR IN
XI. EQUITY, Camden, S. C. Wjll practice in Ker

'> sfilfiv.aud adjoining Districts. Office in rear of the"

Court House. '

May 13.

W. Till RLOW CASTOS.
Attorney at Lattr anti Solicitor in Equity.

n CAMDEN, S.' C.
[j Office on Broad-Street near the Court House.
"

W. II. R. WORKMAN,
~

VTTORNEY AT LAW, AND SOLICITOR IN
EQUITY, Camden, S. C Wjll attend the Courts

of Darlington and Sumter Districts. Office iu the
y Court House.

! I'atciit^icel.sior Cutting Knives,
Manufactured only e. Tayior.it Co.,-Coinm

bus, Georgia. For sale by
W. ANDERSON, Agent.Camden, Sept. 7 * 72If

Bagging, Rope and Twine.
*' BALES Gunny Bagging; '20 coils Rope; 100 lbs."L 'P...:..~ I..-® » « *

j. wine-, uuai receiveu anu ior suie oy
Jure 21. W.C.MOORE.*s'Crashed Sngar.

| A BARRELS Crashed Sugar. Just received by1U June 21. , W. C.'MOORE.

I^NGLISII-MAPE Walnut and Mushroon Catsup,
J Superior French Mustard. Just received fresli

by W. C. MOORE.
iV. O. and W. I. Molasses,

61IHDS. West India Molasses; 10 bbls. -Now Orleansdo. Just received and for sale bv
June21. W. C. HOORE.
Kirkwood House for Sale or Rent,
4 DWELLING- with ten Rooms, newly finished,

^ jl jl with Kitchen, three servant's Rooms and Stables
] attached. J. B. F. BOONE.
t May 31.22tf

' ".*
Old Wines.

| CASE Old Hock Wine,JL 1 " Flour do Roza Wine,,
. 6 Baskets jfeidsick Clmtnpaigne, .

i vAi.-.
1 Cask Old Sherry Wine,

j 1 do do Madeira do.
1 do Chatnpaigne Cider, j

"1 do Old Port Wine,
1 do " Holland Gin, "genuine."
1 Case Superior Wine Bittere.

Just received and for sale low by
_May24.21 AV. C. MOORE.

THE CAMDEN BAZAAR.
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

Selling at Charleston Prices.
- "V\7-E would respectfully inform the Ladies and
? v T Gentlemen of the town of Camden and its vi1cinitr, that we have just finished unpacking our new
s stock of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, selected

of tiie latest styles and fashions, consisting of all kinds
of Goods for ladies' Dresses.

SUCH AS

Calicoes, Muslin, Barege. Silks,
1 Ginghams, Jaconet, Ac., Ac.
3 Bonnets. Needle-work Collars, Mantillas, Sacks,

Veils, Sleeves, Cuffs, Ac Ac. ,

A large assortment of Ladies' Ties, Bootees and Shoes
Parasols, Fans, Ac.

AI.SO.A LARGESTOOK OP

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING, (of every variety,)
Ilats, Caps. Loots, Shoes, Ac. With a general assortmentof G ROCERIES, HARDWARE, AND CROCKfEKY, ami dilVerent other articles, too numerous to
mention.

Soliciting a continuance of patronage, wo remain
Tlio public's obedient servants,

M. DRUCKER & CO.'
May 3. 18tf .

GEO. ALDEN,
Maxitfactcrkr and Dealer ix

Boots, Shoes, and Leather.
, T7" ENDS constantly 011 band a large and well assort3IV ed Stock of all kinds ofGoods in his line.

_Varch 1..Otf J_____

Ladies' Elegant Spring Dress Goods,

IN New Styles, of Borages, Tissues, GreniJims, Jaconets,Lawns, Silks, Muslins. Ac. Just received
' and for sale on the most reasonable terms at
f March20 BONKEY 'S.
- i LOT Old Plantation Cigars,1.5010 "Rio Hondo'1 do.

I 5000 Sylva Brand do.
For sale by W. C. MOORE.


